Total Fertility Rate 5.6 6.6 7.1 6.7 6.6 6.9 6.5 6.3 6.1 5. However,
Such differences of may also stem from ethnic and other subcultural differences.
The different sections of the population have been in interaction with the social and cultural changes with diverse ways and paces.
A contrast between 'modern' and 'traditional' cultural features is maintained along the regional diversification.
When social change eliminates group differences in socioeconomic characteristics or when such conditions are controlled statistically, discrepancies in fertility behavior may remain The purpose of this study
• Find out iimportant determinants of third-birth intensities of women by applying event-history analysis to retrospective survey data.
• Some of the basic socioeconomic characteristics of women and • Cultural characteristics of their first marriages related to the cultural context of fertility behavior are investigated with hazard regression models.
•
h(t) = a k b l c m d n e o f p g r h s i t
• where h(t) is the third birth intensity that depends on various levels of factors.
• a is the basic time factor, duration since the birth of second child, • b is the mother tongue, • c is the second time-varying covariate; period (calendar time),
• d is age of mother at her second birth, • e is literacy level of woman, • f is working status of woman before marriage, • g is whether bride's money paid before marriage, • h is showing how marriage was arranged, • i is whether marital life of woman started in neo-local or patri-local settlement.
• The data used in this study originated from the '1998 Turkish Demographic and Health Survey (TDHS-98)'.
• Overall, there are 4273 study objects included in the study and they constituted with women who were in their first union and who had at least two births at the survey date.
• The observation starts with the 'birth date of the second child' and it ends with either the birth date of third child or the survey date. The cases accepted as right censored if no event observed from the birth date of second child until the survey, September 1998
• For empirical analysis, the software package EvHa (version 0.32; cf. MPIDR) is used to fit intensity models.
• The results, produced as maximum-likelihood estimates of the effect parameters of the models, are presented in the form of relative risks.
• The model fitting is conducted with stepwise approach:
• Firstly, individual demographic characteristics,.
• Secondly, covariates implying socioeconomic development, • Lastly, the groups of covariates that represent cultural traits of the marriages are involved.
• -1982 1983-1987 1988-1992 1993-1998 -1982 1983-1987 1988-1992 1993-1998 TURKISH KURDISH The relative risks of the having third birth by the interaction of mother tongue*marriage arrangement and period
• Overall, the study showed that relative effect of; firstly, background and socioeconomic characteristics of the women and secondly the attributes of their first marriages are highly influential on the third birth risks.
• The findings presented that the third-birth intensities considerably differ by mother-tongue of the women.
When socio economic variables are considered;
• The Turkish women who read easily and who worked before first marriage with social security has the lowest transition rate from second to third birth.
• On the contrary, Kurdish women who could not read and who either did not work had the highest third birth risk.
Whatever the level of socio-economic level is fertility decrease among Turkish women has been constant for two decades,
• The traditional norms and values are still supporting high fertility of the illiterate Kurdish women who constitute laggards of low fertility behavior in Turkey.
• Several other cultural factors are of importance and it is fruitful to consider a wider spectrum of such variables in fertility studies than what is usually the case.
• Kurdish women who married with traditional attributes constitute the most resistant group to fertility transition in Turkey.
